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Hemmway Silk. Our Window Display

During the past half centory Homlnway's silk has enjoycil a foremost
position among American Industries of its class. As long ago as 1855 it
secured the Silver Medal at the American Institute Fair, the highest
prize awarded for sewing silks on spools and embroidery silk. Slnco then
medals of superiority have been awarded at every competitive exposition.

We positively guarantee that all
Silks" are fast dyes and their beauty
washing.

. 116-- 18 N. Main St

our high

EVIDENTLY WELL PLEASED.

ClLUUil)M'imrfuniiiifiiuS.

They all been to Girviu's. 8 South Main streot, for some of their fine
candles, uon lions, unocoiates, Aiaranmaiiows, eic, at anu so cents per pounu.
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Just received from Boston 300
Kid Shoes (D, E & EE widths) all
dollar less than the regular price.
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- f Hare bargains ior Ladies.
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line ot is up to iteguiar awnuaru aim in
all all prices.

Wo Court Inspection.
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stock of Carpets is full
prices have been lower.

Moquotto Tapestry
Brussels in tho latest patterns.

NEW INGRAINS All qual-itic- s

prices. Extra good value

at 50 lower grades at lower

prices, and hotter qualities at
Higher Prices.

RAG CARPETS A largo

at prices.

class "Art Needlework

have

and lustro increased by frequent

8 Sooth Main Street.

Pairs of Ladies' Fine French
sizes, at per pair half a
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housekeeper's

Drive

Nothing contributes so much to this
helps so much to relievo the

drugory of housekeeping, as a floor
covorod with OIL CLOTH and
JjUNUbJiUM. Wo liavo now in

tho largest assortment of Floor
Cloth and Linoleum wo have
shown, in now designs, and at
Pricos. "Wo oflcr 1,000 yards

floor oil cloth. Two yards wide
and 50 cents ono yard wide
25 cents up.

A special bargain in Linoleum,
yardB wide, at 75c.

fJPtlR SALE TO-DA- : Two cars Choice White Oats; One car Corn; One car Fine
bite Middlings; One car Urown Middlings; Two cats No. 1 Timothy Hay; One

car Cut Hay; One car Baled Straw.

AT EEITER'S.

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

What is Goin? on In the Real
Estate Market.

C. E. TITMAN'S PURCHASE.

Becomes the Owner of the Cather
Property and will Put New and

Modern Style Dwellings on It.

One dny Inst week the Hriiald an
nounced Hint the town was nbont to lose
several of its most respected and induce
tinl citizens by tho departure of Mine In
spector Stein's fatally nud that Mr. Stein's
removal was forced because he had been
unable to secure a suitable residence in
town. It Is with pleasure that a change
ot determination is recorded on Mr. Stein's
part. His family will remain here, nnd
the desire for a suitable residence will be
met.

The announcement, with tho comment
that It was a pity to see good citizens
leave the town because of a lack of proper
dwellings, aroused the interest of Mr. C.
E. Titmau and, as a result, he has become
tne purcuaser 01 tne uatuer property ou
West Oak street. All negotiations urn
complete with tbe exception of the
delivery of the deed and that will be
rortncomlng within a few days. The
price fixed for tho property Is $0,500.

When Mr. Titman becomes twihpscimI nf
his new nurchaso he will hecrln exneniHnrr
several thousand dollars in alterations
and the erection of new buildings. The
houses now occupied by the Stein and
tatner ianmies anil which will be retained
dv mem, as tenants, will ne extensively
altered. They will be furnished with nil
modern improvements and made almost
new.

The vacant lots east of these hniiRes.
which have bo frequently been the scenes
of ruiuiv delightful carden narties. will
soon vnnlsh from view. The mnsons nnd
carpenters will soon remove the carpet
of green and commence the erection ot
three first-clas- s dwellings, each eighteen
feet wide, sixtv feet ileen nnil tlirp
stories nign, nnu suppneu witn an modern
conveniences. me street upon whichthlspronertv Is located is a mostdeslrnhln
one for family residences' nnd when theImprovements are comnletecl Mr. Tltmnn
will doubtless find this investment a
vaiuauie one.

The extension of the Lakeside Electric
Railway will result in building up some
nrnniarf.ipq Mrlilnh luiva huratntn... l. ......
considered almost worthless. Forinslnn.
properties on Plum alley, immediately
south nnd north of the western end of the
Oak street bridge, will become excellent
sites for good dwellings, and the few
stables now there will he transferred to
some more secluded part of the town.
The part of Plum nlley referred to will be
entirely changed as soon as the bridge
is cuinpieieu. iieretoiore it lias ueen a
dark, neglected quarter, seldom visited
by any other than the residents, but
when the bridge is finished and people
find that they cuu reach the First ward
from Oak street direct, by means of the
foot bridge, and when the electric oars ruu
through the place its character will be
changed entirely, and, with the good
uature of the Borough Council, an electric
light will make the place almost ns
desirable as the corner of White and Oak
streets,

There Is another part of the town which
needs tbe new life which only an electric
railway can give, and that is Centre
street, west of Jardin. There are a num-
ber of Idle houses in that quarter, more
on account of the distance from the live
quarter of tho town than for any other
reason. People from out of town never
travel that streot, unless It is to make
vlsltB. There Is nothing to draw people
there. Tho electric rallwav would draw
them nnd something should be done to
get either the Traction or Lakeside com-
pany to extend its road through that
quarter.

McElhenny's ladles' dining rooms ar
the cosiest in town.

AMUSEMENTS.

"A BUEEZV TIME."
"A Breezy Time," a musical comedy,

familiar to Wilkes-Barrean- s, was at the
Grand opera house nnd the play again
mndo the bit it caused the last time it
was here. The music was bright and
oatchy, the comedians really funny, and
the whole created roars of laughter and
bursts of applause. The company Is a
strong one and kent. nn the fun from start
to finish. Wilkes-Barr- e Newsdealer, Sep--
temuer sin. At Ferguson s theatre on
Friday evening, Sept. 2lst.

A GREAT srCCESS.
There are many remarkable successes

on the road this season but none exceed
the liopularity enjoyed by the latest New
York suooess, "She Couldn't Marry
Three." Press and public acoord it an
ovotion wherever presented. The scenic
effects are superb, the story an intense
and interesting one, unlike tue many un-
reasonable and unnatural plays with
which the public are surfeited. It is full
ot hearty laughter, bright and catchy
music, tue most sensational cnmnxes.
The company Is one of the strongest on
the road, the scenery the most magnificent
ever built, and as the curtain rises on eaoh
net, prolonged applause attest the public
appreciation ot each beautiful stage
picture. The great scenlo artists, Messrs.
Daniel Crlmmius and Herbert Speck, feel
Justly proud of their work on this pro-
duction.

maik's enters.
During the performance of the 'Walter

L. Main grandest show on earth, a num-
ber ot new features were Introduced,
proving that the old theory : "Circuses
are all alike," is untrue. The show la
wonderfully free of fakirs nnd games ot
ohance and the management courteous
and gentlemanly. Clarksburg, West
Virginia, Daily, Telegram. Will exhibit
in Shenandoah on Friday, Sept. 31st.

Mrs. Brldgeman, R. C. M., teaches
vlnltn fo.ioMn I.t. nulln anil nl.nn f'n.nn.
ot Jardin and Lloyd streets.

'
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PERSONAL.

Her
John'F. Flnncv went to Hnrrlsburir to

day.
Harry Mellet, of Mahanoy City, was a

town visitor this morning.
Miss Annie Morrison left for a

visit to New York and Philadelphia.
Postmaster Mellet dined with Concress- -

mnn Jnlnes B. Relllv at Pottsville yester
day. )

W. I). Chmielewskl. of East Centre
street, has returned from a vUit to rela
tives lnfoland.

Mine Host McElhenny witnessed the
Providouce-Pottsvlll- e base ball same at
the lattfr place yesterday.

Hon. T. J. Hlgelus. tho Democratic can
didate for Sheriff, spent in llxing
up Ills Mahanoy City fences.

Deputy Sheriff O'Donnell.of Pottsville.
spent several hours In town last night
looKing niter ouiciai uusiness.

Josenti Wvntt. the rental Reimbllcan
candidate for tho Legislature in this dis--
fallUV, Sl'CUb HI i OLisviue.

Miss linura Michael, a chnrming young
lady of INew York city, spent the past
few weeSs as the guest of M. Moses and
wife.

The rumors that Hugh J. Evans has re- -
ceiveun position in one ot tue government
departments at Washington, D. C, con-
tinue spreading, but tliev nre without
foundation. Mr. Evans holds n clerkship
nt tno I'ennsyivanm colliery, ureen muge.

LevshUn Lewis, a dashliiir vounu man
ot Philadelphia, is the guest of his
brother, D. It. Lewis, In town. Mr. Lewis
was lormerly a resident ol this town ana
has manv warm friends here. For some
time past he has been engaged as the
operator of tho Ice machine at Betz's
Uermanla brewery, In Philadelphia.
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BASE BALL.

The Headings have disbanded.
The Huzletons have disbanded.
The Mahanoy City club has a batch of

law suits on nana ior playing on sunuay.
The Ashlands will have a game or two

with the Shenandoahs beforo the season
closes.

The Pottsvllles whitewashed the Prov-
idence Eastern leaguo club nt Pottsville
yesterday, ine score was o to u. Wilson
proved nn enigma to the visitors.

The early formation of a stock company
to manage next season'sShenandoahclub
Is being agitated with some success. Now
is tne time to organize and sign players.

The Shenandoahs will be about the last
to leave the dinmond this season. Their
last game will be played here on the 30th
Inst., with the Boston National league
emu.

Naturalization Refused.
MA.UCH Chukk, Pa., Sept. 18. Judge

Craig, presiding nt a session of tho Carbon
County Court yesterday, refused to natur-
alize five Hungarluns from Beaver
iueauow. i ne applicants were unable to
ontwer the Questions asked bv the Court.
sevcrol of them not even knowing their
ago. The notion of the Judge in passing
upon the qualifications of applications for
ciuzensnip uas caused consternation
among the politicians. Judce Crale
objects to turning bis court into a natural
ization mill.

Foot flashed.
Lewis Dauius, a thirteen-year-ol-

Polish boy residing on West Cherry
street, had one ot uls" feet mashed on
Sunday afternoon. Danius and other
boys were playing on the turn-tabl- e at the
Pennsylvania round-hous- e when the
accident happened. Dr. Hamilton gave
temporary treatment, alter wblcli the boy
was removed to the Miners' Hospital.
ur. uiuuie nopes to save tne loot.

Fahey Didn't Enter.
Mart. Fnhev. the vell Lnown local

sprinter, is at Coney Island and was
uookbu to enter tue u nauuicap
foot raco nt that place yesterday, but
failed to go into it on account of not being
lu condition. Martin is looked upon by
many as the fastest man In the coal
regiouB and his friends believe that had
he entered the race he would have been
well to the front nt the finish.

Not a Snake Story.
C. II. Hatrenbuch unent vesterdav after.

noon at Lakeside fishing and met with
much success. His basket was filled with
twenty-fiv- e fish ranging from eight to
eleven and a half-- inches in length. Clrnr-H- e

takes great delight in relating his
to his friends, and at the same

time assures them It is no fake snake story

McElhenny will have snapper, clam and
oyster soup mis evening.

Foot Ball.
Tho regular Shenandoah eleven evi

dently intends to keep itself lu good trim
for teams which may oross its path. The
captain has called for praotioe at U lover's
11111 every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
auu rnuay evenings, at d o ciogk.

Died From Appendicitis.

ville, died at the German Hospital at
i'nuaiieipuia alter undergolug an opera-
tion for appendicitis. The disease was
brought on by a grape seed lodging in
the boy's bowels.

Jr. 0. U. A. M. Notice.
All members of Major JeuulDgs Coun-

cil No. 361, Jr. O. U. A. M., are requested
to meet in tbe Council room on Thursday,
Suth lust., at 8:80 a. ui., to prepare for the
parade, which takes place at 0:80.

A. S.HAGENDUCH.Couuoilor.
Attest : W. J. Jacobs, Secretary.

A Chance to Invest.
If you have u few thousand dollars you

can make a good investment In n
coal and timber tract in Tennessee. It
will be sold at a sacrifice, the owner
being pushed for money. Address Hun-AL-

office, Shenandoah, Pa.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lbssiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed ou every Back. tt

Council Meeting.

Council has been called for this evening.
Business of a general character will Tie

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners in town. Choice

lunch at all hours. Music. 80 North Main
street, Shenandoah.

GLEANINGS

OF THE DAY.

News Items Gathered by the Busy
Reporters.

WEDDING THIS MORNING !

Two Prominent Young People Bound In

the Bonds of Wedlock at the Resi-

dence of Mr. R. C. Smith.

A very pretty wedding took place at
noon y at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Smith, 301 West Lloyd Btreet.
The principals were Miss Carrie M.
Smith, until recently one of the efficient
public school teachers of this borough,
and Mr. W. II. Kerslnke, shipper nt the
r. st it. u. t. wvs Aiapie mu coinory.

Tbe narlor. where the ceremony took
place, and the adjoining dining room were
elaborately decorated with plants, vines
and uowers nnd in ono corner or tno par-
lor was an artistlcallv arranged mound
of rocks nnd moss, which had a very
pretty euect.

The bridesmaid wns Miss Mattle Lin-
ton, of Mnhnnoy City, and Mr. John
Hough, of town, the groomsman. Misses
iuneinonopeier.mil .leum jncooswere
the fiower girls. Miss Emily Smith,
sister of the bride, acted as maid of
honor. The wedding march wns ren-
dered by Miss Mume Wasley and Rev.
William Powick, pnstor of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, officiated at the cere-
mony.

The brldo wns attired iu a white silk
Bengollne, which was handsomely
trimmed, and she carried a small white
bible. The bridegroom wore conventional
black.

The bridal party left town on the 4:10
Pennsylvania train for the bridal tour,
which will include visits to Philadelphia,
New York, New Rochelle and Ocean
Grove.

Among the relatives and friends who
nttended the wedding wero Mr. nnd Mrs.
George M. Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. George J.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. NHiisbam, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry Little. Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns.
Axley. Mr. nnd Mrs. Heber Smith. Mrs.
Elizabeth Pritchard, Mrs. Eveline Loucks
and dnughter, Emily, of Pottsville; Mr.
and Mrs. Wllllnm Broiighall and daugh-
ter. Lizzie.iMr. and Mrs. James Brouuhall.
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomns Broughall und
uauguter, Carrie, ot r.uangowan ; Air. anilfa Arn.t..R.. ..f l.nnl...HI. it..U.S.. ..i:t4f t, VJL A' llt,IV. . .UL
and Mrs. N. Addis, of Rendlmr: Mr. and
Mrs. II. Beecher and Mrs. B. Templin, of
oi Ainnanoy uity ; Air. nnu Airs, wiuiam
Jacobs, Sr., Mr. nud Mrs. William Jacobs,
.T.. A! f on.l AI.d T T llM,.l.nll f..
and Mrs. R. Kerslako and sons, John,
inomasnnu waiter, nud itev. nnd Airs.
William Powick.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanoy Citt, Sept. IS.
Al. Werner, of Delano Junction, spent

last evening in town.
Miss Salile Friel, of Morea, left yester-

day for X'hiladelphia.
Joseph M. Boyer, of Shenandoah, visited

town menus yesteruay.
D. J. Whalen, of West Centre street,

was in to any.
Nat. Moyr and wife, of Newport News,

are visiting relatives in town.
Miss Maggie Mack, of East Centre street,

nas returned irom waternury, Louu.
It is rumored that Martin McGuire has

accepted n position under T. J. Joyce.
J. M. Kutz came home from Mahanoy

Junction with a large catch ot fish last
evening.

Maurice Gloven. of Waterbnrv. Conn
is visiting his brother, Thomas, on East
uentre street.

Miss Grace Woolcock, of Enst Centre
street, was tue guest or the llageubuch
laniuy last evening.

T. J. Whitaker and Mat. Carney, of the
uuy uotei, win nave cnarge or stand .No.
V at the Lnvelle fair.

Fred. Agard, the jovial salesmnn who
has made many wnrm friends here, spent
tuis morning iu towu.

Alfred Palmer, L. V. R. R. station
agent, and M. T. O'Connor, P. & It,
station agent, attended court on Monday.

The mnglo lontern entertainment given
by the advance ngent of n "A Breezy
Time" was pronounced a grand success
by tue audience wuicn applauded It freely.

Fitz & Webster will appear at Kaier's
opera uouse in"-- ureezy Time,
.luilt'lntr from the success thev met with
here last season they will have a crowded
uouse.

The funeral of William Duke, of East
Pine street, who died from the effects of
a paralytic slroKe, took place and
was well attended. Geu'l Grant Lodge,
No. 575, 1. O. O. F., attended in a body.

Many ot the sports ot this place left on
the 11:47 a m. train for Williams- -

Sort to witness tbe glove contest to a
between "Jersey" Gordon, of ,'hlla-delphi-

and Wilson, the colored champion
of Pennsylvania, which takes place in the
Willlamaport Athletic Club room to-
night.

There was quite an excitement on West
Centre street last night, caused by the re-
port that a Polandar had cut his wife's
throat ; but upon investigation it proved
that her throat had not been cut, although
she received an ugly scratch across it. Her
husband heard she was going to elope and
he assaulted her.

A row occurred between several Hun-
garians on West Centre street, when one.
Georgo Hereoo. drew out a large butcher
Knue ami stabbed one or his countrymen
three times. Not belli tr satisfied with
this he rushed at another Hun and gave
mm two ugiy gasnes, one on tne rorehead
and the other on the wrist. The wounds,
although very painful, are not considered
dangerous. They had been drinking all
day.

William Shadlnsky, single, nnd who
boards nt 019 West Centre street, was
hurt by a fall ot rock at tbe Elmwood
colliery yesterday afternoon. He had
finished his day's work and wns about to
go home, when the rock fell upon him,
crushing his abdomen very badly. It
took five men to remove the rook off the
unfortunate man. He was conveyed to
the L. V. R. R. station nnd taken to the
Miners Hospital.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
ytuu, ucavier carpets c. i a. uoai St.

COURT NOTES.

Proceedings In Cases Called up at Potts-

ville Yesterday.
A mandate has been Issued agalnstthe

treasurer and other officers of the Borough
of Sheuandoah to pay the Judgment of
3860 to John A. Guldln, guardian, in favor
of his minor children.

Edward Copper, of Shenandoah, has been
appointed guardian of Mary, David, Will-la-

Annie and Thomas Hughes and his
bond for faithful performace of duty has
beeu approved.

M. M. Burke, Esq., hns been appointed
examiner in the divorce proceedings ot
Irene Coombs vs. Isaac Coombs. OO

P. J. Coy le has accepted the guardian-
ship of Alary Kay, minor child of Mar-
garet Hopkins, late of Shenandoah.

The following deeds were recorded yes-
terday : Fred. Stottln to Annie Stotttu,
lot In Mnlianoy City , Anthony Alebert
to Peter Zelinky, lot In Mnlianoy City ,

John Mendler to Francis Meudler, lot in
Ashland ; Amanda Taylor to Harry
Hunter, lot in Ashlnml; 11. J. Yost to
Shcnnndooh School District; Daniel II
Snyder to Laura Bollch, lot in Shenan-
doah.

Spring chicken and everything In tho
epicurean lino at McElhenny's.

The Electric Trestle.
The steel trestle of the Lakeside Elec

tric Railway Is now complete, with tho
exception of sills nnd rails, as far as tho
embankment on the east side of the
Lehigh Valley traoks. and the nier ot
masonry on the west embankment was
finished yesterday by Contractor Miller.
The girders which are to span the
ieuigu traces nave been snipped and nre
expected hero They will be
put into position ns soon ns they arrive, as
everything is in roadiness lor them. If
the wentner is favorable tbe work of
filling nud grading the road from the west
pier to tho track already laid on Oak
street will begin As the
riveting of parts of tho trestle is very
slow work at le8t three weeks must
elapse betoro this branch of the line can
be opened.

Lavelle Fair.
Lnvelle Fair, Sept. 10, 20, nud 21. First-clas- s

trotting, pacing, runutngnnd bicycle
races each day. Admission Adults 'iia ;
children under 12 years of nue, 15c; teams,
and horses under saddle, 25c. Excursion
rates on ritilrond.

A Lamp Exploded.
The prompt nnd effective action of it

womnn prevented a serious fire on North
Jnrilln street last night. A lamp exploded
in the Collier residence. Mrs. E. Austock
snw the occurrence from the street and
running Into tho house quickly smothered
the flaming oil which bad scattered over
the carpet. The Plmuilx Hote Company
hurried to tho house with its npparatus,
but its services were not required. No
alarm was sounded. The damage done
was slight.

To the Public.
Messrs. Hooks & Brown are the author-

ized agents for the Evening Herald inShenandoah and are empowered tocollectall overdue subscriptions and give receipts
for the same.

The Monument Committee.
The ptonic committee of the Soldiers'

Monument Association will meet in theBorough Council chamber at 8 o'clock
this evening to make final arrangements
for the picnic to be held on Thursday,
next, for tho benefit of the monument
fuud. B ii Bin ess men, or others, wishing
to make suggestions relative to theparade and picnic are cordially invited to
attend the meeting.

High School Nine.
The Shenandoah High School Base IUU

Club has been formed with the following
members : Jnmes Stack, catcher; Michael
Iveogh, pitcher; John Coughlin, 1st base,
John Conry, 2nd base; John Adanison,
shortstop; Frank Conry, 3rd base , JohnKeogh, left field ; Martin Devitt, centre
field, and Harry O'Hearn, right field.
Allch'l J. Byrne, the manager, would liketo hear from the Mahanoy City, Ashland
and Centrnlln clubs.

September Blanket Sale.
To buyers of blankets during this month

we will offer tho following special bar-
gains : Five hundrod pairs in all, to go at
55 cents, 75 cents and i per pair.

L. .). Wilkinson,
30 South Main St.

Serenade and Practice.
The Lithuanian band killed two birds

with one stone last night und Interspersed
Its practice with n serenade to Rev
Abromaltls, pnBtor of St. George's LIthu
aulan church, ou South Jardin street.
Several flue selection were rendered under
the leadership of Prof. Zeltz and were
very much enjoyed by the residents of the
vicinity as well as the honored gentleman.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation.

at the Shenandoah drug store. No.
8 South Main street.

How to Make Money.
fJrAitt. uraaltli hna lun n ... i t i i

small favlngsv Yon oan save money by
iiuivuaomK nu ruuer uow w Keep Ior
stock at just what It cost me. Come and
mrc VUD unt gains.J. P. Cabden, 24 West Centre street.

THERE IS TEA,
AND

THERE ARE TEAS,
But tho biggoat valuo in teas
over Bold in this town is our
Buporior blond at 25 cents tv

pound. Thoro is poorer too.

Bold with n "tickot" or pres-
ent at 40 and 50 cents a
pound. We give no presents,
but give you yox.,monej'8
worth in tea. and Gilbert

fi Vines and Iiiq
4fljce 11 r Fixture!.
a of 5 and 10c Gig

122 Nort;

U
Aw V.


